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courage will rise as they think of you, only to faint as they
think of me.   Yet God Is my witness I was just; I was'
merciful: I was faithful to my light; I could do no other
than I did.
charles [scrambling out of the sheets and enthroning
himself on the side of the bed] Yes: it is always you good
men that do the big mischiefs. Look at me! 1 am not
Charles the Good, nor Charles the Wise, nor Charles the
Bold. Joan's worshippers may even call me Charles the
Coward because I did not pull her out of the fire. But !
have done less harm than any of you. You people with
your heads in the sky spend all your time trying to turn the
world upside down ; but I take the world as it is, and say
that top-side-up is right-side-up; and I keep my nose
pretty close to the ground. And I ask you, what king of
France has done better, or been a better fellow in Ms little
way?
joan. Art really king of France, Charlie? Be the
English gone ?
dunois [coming through the tapestry on Joan's Iefl9 ike
candles relighting themselves at the same moment^ and
illuminating his armor and surcoat cheerfully] I have kept
my word ; the English are gone,
joan- Praised be God ! now is fair France a province
in heaven. Tell me all about the fighting, Jack. Was it
thou that led them? Wert thou God's captain to thy
death ?
dunois, I am not dead* My body is very comfortably
asleep in my bed at Chateaudun; but my spirit is called
here by yours.
joan. And you fought them my way* Jack: eh ? Not
the old way, chaffering for ransoms; but The Maid's way:
staking life against death, with the heart high and humble
and void of malice, and nothing counting under God but
France free and French. Was it my way. Jack ?
dunois. Faith, it was any way that would win,  fiat the /

